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Abstract 
This project was performed to evaluate the qualitative and quantitative operation of hatcheries and   shrimp 
culture  Sites  in Hormozgan province during years 2004-2006.  
All the active hatcheries including one hatchery located in Bandar-e-Jask, Three hatcheries in Bandar-e-
Kohestak , one hatchery in Bandar- e kolahi  and two hatcheries in Qeshm island also three shrimp culture  sites 
including Tiab-e-Shomali, Tiab-e-Jonubi and sayeh khosh were surveyed.  
The Information about scientific and technical persons, employments, productions, important problems and also 
situation of costs and net were recorded in special forms. 
Results were analyzed   by descriptive statistics. Results revealed that about 50% of the hatcheries located in 
Hormozgan province are closed through the different problems such as, failure of customer, failure of  a distinct 
plan for post larvae producing, high coast of producing parameters and so on. Results also revealed that only 7.1 
% of farms located in sayeh khosh area , about 40.2 % of farms located in Tiab-e-Shomali and 62 % of farms 
located in  Tiab-e-Jonubi areas are active. The two later areas have established   about ten years ago. 
The most problems of most farm in Hormozgan province are the failure of sufficient knowledge of farms 
managers, high cost and low quality of shrimp foods manufactured by huge factories and low cost of cultured 
shrimps. 
Final, it can be said that problems of hatcheries are depended to shrimp farms problems. If problems of farms be 
did, problems of hatcheries will be did.  
Key Words: Shrimp culture Sites, Shrimp Hatcheries,  Tiab-e Jonubi , Tiab-e Shomali . sayeh khosh . 
Hormozgan province .  
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